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LETTERS TO 8AHTA CLAUS.tart wank to bay at ytmt plats, wc don't 
want to trade there any mom; you’ll he 
aorry when yon tee na going 
other etore. You can’t (Ml oa

ROUND ABOUT TOWN to mi mm£jt ' NAltltlAGB*.

Chloago Railway Drtectlva KHIed In 
a Revolver Fight With a 

Milk Dealer.
Chicago, Dec. 22.—In tlie midst of 

crowds of pedestrians on Kinsie street, 
close to the passenger dopot of the 
Northwestern Railroad last night two 
men engaged in a desperate encounter 
with revolvers. One of them was killed 
and the other probably owes liis life to 
the fact that tils antagonist’s weapon 
contained an empty cartridge.

Dennis E. Riley, a detective employed 
by the Chicago & Northwestern Rai 
way, is the victim of the encounter, and 
his slayer is James A. Maver, a milk 
dealer at Tleasant Plain, Wig.'

The men had at one time been friends, 
but lately.hsd become estranged because 
of a business deal. The old quarrel was 
renewed when they met on the street 
last night and finally itnev drew a re
volver. Mayer then drew his weapon and 
the two men stood facing one another 
with levelled revolvers. Crowds of peo-

Sle scattered in alarm as thev saw the 
ash of the weapons, and May 

Riley had full possession of tb 
walk. Almost simultaneously they bo- 
gan working their revolvers. Riley’s 
weapon failed to act, but Mayers’ was 
discharged, and the bullet struck his ad
versary above the heart.

Tbs Wilmington Steamboat Company’s 
boats tailed to make an early trip yester
day on aooount of the fog.

Special Officer Frank Kane, who has 
been acting turnkey at the police station 
for seWTal days, is sick witn the

Miss May Shallcross, of Bellvue Farm, 
near Middletown, has returned to her 
home after a short visit in Philadel
phia.

An exhibition of magic and mystery 
will be given at the New-Century Club 
next Thursday evening, December 20, 
by Albert 8. I,. Hewes.

The members of the Bible class of Rev. 
0. G. Haddington, of the Bethany Bap
tist Church, tendered him a surprise 
party on Wednesday evening.

The steamship Maverick, which has 
been receiving an overhauling at the 
shipyard of the Harlan <fc Hollingsworth 
Co., left Wednesday for Philadelphia.

Waiter Healev, the 10-months old son 
of City Councilman and Mrs. John E. 
Healey, died on Wednesday at their 
residence, No. 205 South Adams street.

Undertaker James T. Chandler will to
morrow ship to West Chester, l’a., for 
burial the remains of Mary Mills, aged 65 
years, who died in Sweatman’s Court on 
Tuesday.

A Christmas entertainment will be 
given tonight in the Elsmere Presbv- 
terian Chapel. Old Kriss will appear arid 
the Ladies’ Aid Society will hold a sale

Camcboit, Dal., Dec. 22.
Dkab Old Cbiss—Please come to see 

me and bring me a pal 
a game of some kind some candy and 
please bring papa and mamma soma nice 

Good bye from
JOHKII M. WlIITIFOBP, 

Carrcroft, Del.

Cakrchopt, Del., Dec. 22.
My Dsa* Fuikmi Chins—Please don’t 

for get me I want a doll a coach a dog 
and a candy cat please bring roe some 
candy. Good bye from

Edexa Joh.nh.

The .MUoettone An today are that, 
partly cloadjr weather will prevail. 
Taaaorrow cloudy slightly colder 
weather fbllowod by rain or snow.

any a.goods, we bave opened wide our eyea;
don’t want to trade at vour store, be

cause you do not advertise. —WY* Pimm 
(ifo.) Journal.

%SN&r of scales a tied the Rev. John D. C. Hanot. I 
well and Emma Got don, both ol

CB08SAN—WINDAL—At Union If. X. 
December 21. lsss, by the Rev. John v. V, 
D-D,.B. rrankCrcssan and I. EtWIlt 

Wlndal, both or this dtv.
DAVIB—DIETRICH. — At 711 WaShinctOB 

street, on December 17, ISM. by the KtrjjBaSr 
Kranklin, Harry Davit, ol this city,
Dietrich, ol redrlektown, N. 1.

GREEK—PRATT—At 1013 Park Pines, a
December 21; MM, by the Rev. A.*. 1S'lha eu; ore*r ‘ud P"?

OK—M'CADDEN.-On Thurday evenl 
IIHr Ifc MM, by Kev. A. N. Ket*wtn,

we
city.

presents. grip.SUN.THE If Richard Rollins Kenney has any 
regard for the decency of Delaware he 
will resign his seat in the Senate of tbe 
United States.

WILMINGTON. DEL.

CIEMEIT H. C0K6D0N, Stli Omr.
Conviction Out of the Question?

“If the Department of Justice wants 
to send more good money after bad it 
will instruct United States District At
torney Vandegrift to make a third at
tempt to secure the conviction of Senator 
Kenney on the testimony of William N. 
Boggs. Conviction is out of the ques
tion, and but for the partisan feeling 
aroused the Senator would, ere this, 
have been acquitted. If he is tried again 
it will be here in his own State, where 
both he and his accuser are known, and 
where tha Senator has a right to have 
his case heard.”—Evening Journal.

Does this mean that every jury can be 
“fixed?”

•aland at the Wllmlagt.a Past OMct as I- if,
D.

ofCarbcboft, Del., Dec. 22.
Dear Old Santa Claws—Please bring 

me an xpress wagon jumpenjack white 
dog with black ears santa 1 want oranges 
and candy and want a good lot of both 
don’t for get papa and mamma.

Good bye from
John Edward Addicks Bauldwin.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 1567. 

OELMARVIA TELEPHONE. 124.

—-^gjjPgP-CKArr.-At the Union If. *

Sifssts.&faMsit's.ss®
Business Office and Editorial Rooma, 

Ho. 103 East Sixth Street. 

Mechanical Department, Mo. 103 

East Sixth Street.

deaths.

DEERY.—In this city, on tbe 22nd ImIam
M*ry»i»er>’ "idowof ,b* latelohDDauy^Malj 

Relatives and friends are Invited to attend SkL*“4 - 

funerai, from the residence ol her daughter ifit J ’ 
Gallagher, No. 780 East Eleventh street on tot ■ nfi! 
urday morning, December 21, at« o’clock. hSC
“TaiVhV^ek^'t' ChUrth- l

i Rvlauvas and friends ol the family are rtirrrt fully Invited to att.’Ud the funeral from hS^SSa 
residence, No. 520 West Bixth street, on BaUuJ 
dav afternoon, December 21, at 2.20 o’clock 
UUermen, at Wilmington and brandy wine Ceme-

Cahriroft, Del., Dec. 22, ’98.
Dear Old Chins—Please bring me a 

doll a parlor set set of dishes and som 
candy I have four brother* please bring 
them presents and candy 

Good bye
Lizzie W. Baldwin.

P. S. Dear Cries please think if all 
the poor children.

Dear Santa Claw—I want a doll and 
a coach and a set dishes and a tabel and 
a gold ring, and a new hat and a new 
coat and a new pair of stock and a pair 
shoes, and a pair of mits and a gold 
watch. I am not a bad girl. Dear Ida 
sent the letter to you. I live at 833 Wal
nut street.

er and 
te side-

Willie’s boom has the pip.
THE SUN is published every day in 

tbe year and is distributed throughout 
the City of Wilmington and the State of 
Delaware by authorized agents. Sub
scriptions should be sent to the publica
tion office by mail or telephone.

N"S-

The Worm Turns Again. ■’

As the new year approaches numerous 
new resolves will be made only in a short 
time to be broken again. We think this 
is the proper time for the owners of 
Printer’s Ink, published by the Prince of 
blackmailers on the newspaper publish
ers throughout the country to try and 
treat legitimate newspapers with the 
proper consideration that is due them 
and not lie wilfully about their business. 
The men or papers that circulate un
truths about the circulation or financial 
standing of a business firm lay them
selves liable for damages in the courts.— 
Daily Republican.

A GREAT CONVENIENCE.
THE SUN building, No. 103 East 

Sixth street, Is open every hour in the 

year. For the convenience of the pub

lic, postage stamps, postal car..a rev 

enue stamps, newspaper wrappers, 

special delivery stamps, drafts, note* 

and receipt blauks have been placed 

on sale at the business office, and mail 

addressed “Care of THE SUN, Wll 

mington.licl.,’’ can be secured at any 

hour of the day or night, Sundays and 

holidays. The public are Invited to 

make use of this convenience.

of articles.
DIVKItTi.—In (hi# city, oa December 21 ISM - 

Sebastian M. IBverty, aged 62 yean *
Relative*, Wends, Diamond Council, No. S, Jr,

2- p-*1" a,ue Dock Connell, No. 88, L. O R 
C“ Brandywine Conclave, No. 4, Ueptaaopns. ' 
«id employes of the paint department <Sf ths“ I 
W. A B. K. R. Go. shops, are Invited to attend 

.funeral from his late residence, No. 1012 West 1 
°”i t4Ju",,a>r afternoon, December | 

cemetery * k' Intermeiit »« Lombardy ‘

lausVinUirP'-1" 11,18c!??’ on December 21, j 
lolls, Louis Hammerer, aged 88 years. (

*afaUve«and Wends are respectfully InvitSa 
attend the funeral on Saturday morning at 0 

o clock from Ids late residence. No. 824 West Fifth 
street. High mass at Sacred Heart church. In- 
ter men t at Cathedral Cemetery.

In city, on DeccmU r 21. i<
Healey lnfaiU 8°n °f J°hn E* ftnd

l»jsIJiMI8Kiitt wi,*Hi8i,clt>,^o:1 ffecember 21, 
months. tllu VNlndlBh’ “«ed 24 years, and 4

Relathes and friends are invited to attend 
the funeral on Monday, December 26, at 980 
° ftom the residence of her parent:
No. 212 Poplar street High mass at Sacred Heart •
ttmcWryatl0O’dOCk' f

MEGGISON—Entered Into rest, In New Coatw, 1 
42 yearn. *t,CmbCr 18iW’ John WhiMn^flH 

Relatives and Wends are Invited to attend hla 
funeral on Friday afternoon, December 28 Ser- 
vIms in M, fc, Church, at 2.30 o’clock. Interment 
In Presbyterian cemetery, Netv Castle 
will not Ite opened in church.

The Democratic League of Delaware 
will celebrate its second anniversary 
next Wednesday evening. Congress
man Handy, John Gray and others will 
make adresses.

An interesting program was arranged 
for the Christmas entertainment of the 
Lend-a-hand Kindergarten, which took

SI ace at 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
o. 602 West street.

Friday, December 23, 1898.

Good morning! Do you buy in Wil
mington?

Richard R. Kenney, United States 

Senator from Delaware, should resign. 

He has twice failed to secure an acquit

tal of the serious charges made against 

him, and it does not look as if he would 

ever be able to secure such a verdict.

Dear Santa Claus—I am just 10 years 
old this January and Pappa said if I 
stayed in every nightlyou would brin 
me more so I have been a good bov an 
granted his wish. ,

Please bring me a pair of dancing shoes 
a few nuts and candies and a wig with 

Your friend 
W. Hy. Heislkh,

1325 W. 3rd St.

at

Tlie educational committee of the New- 
Century Club has presented to tlie John 
H. Adams School, No. 7, Fifth and Pine 
streets, a handsome picture of three set
ter dogs in a daisy field.

Ik your business is bad—ildvertise.

IM?.some rouge.j No one can guarantee tbe results of an 
Thus lie is forced to stand before the j ad; for once printed it never dies, and 

I may bring results years lienee.— Electri- 
country in a position that lessens his \ cal Peri

To fill the vacancy created by the ap
pointment of former officer W. G. Baugh 
to the position of inspector general. Wil
liam H. Moystin has been appointed 
mustering officer of Post No. 2.

On account of the wet weather, tlie 
street railway tracks are slippery, and in 
order to overcome this the City"Railway 
Company had w reck car No. 13 out 
terday dropping sand on tlie rails.

John McCullough, employed 
Lightship No. 45, is ill at his home in 
South Wilmington, suffering trom 
bruises received by falling down tlie 
staircase on the ship a few days ago.

William Kirk, aged 85 years, died on 
Wednt sday at the residence of his niece, 
Mrs. Edward Smith, in Philadelphia. 
Tlie funeral will take place on Saturday. 
Interment will be made at Lombardv 
cemetery.

The public schools will reopen after 
the Christmas holidays on Monday, Jan
uary 2. unless the Board of Education at 
its mettingnext Monday night decides 
to have the schools closed on January 2, 
which will be observed as New Year’s 
Dav.

PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo, 
ror free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS
C.A.SNOW&CO.

Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

iew.
Dear Santclaus—I want n doll and a 

! When Thieves Fall Out, &c. doll coach and a set of dishes if you 
please and a table to and some oranges 

The Levy Court of New Castle county and candy to please. I live at 825 W al
bas been tbe means used for years by the nut St.
Democratic party to pay their party little girl 
workers. It was for several years tlie ; 
medium through which the county con
stables were paid after being appointed 
by the Governor. The indexing of tbe 

i records in tlie Recorder of Deeds' office 
Banking in Delaware needs investiga- *ias C08t this county in the lastsix years 

jion ° j twenty-five thousand dollars. This fact
The national scandal growing out of ^'as knowu to the Every Liming at tlie 

the looting of the First National Bank of Hme and never a word of protest w'ent 
Dover stinks to Heaven. UP (r<mi that paper until this late day.

Here is wliat Jerome B. Bell has to sav That is not the only steal that has been 
concerning the Farmers’Bank at George- "-lnlted at in this county under the 
t0Wn- sanction of the Democratic Legislature.

“The Farmers’ Bank at Georgetown 1 J'0V'i ,\h8tflth! ,0fllcef hf u Ke‘lub.lican
* | official the first time for half a century,

"D011 i the pent up anguish is let loose and the 
which money was raised to buy Demo-j howl goes up. Why at this late day is 
cratic votes for the last ten years.” | tlie steal laid bare? Whv not before as 

The Sussex National Bank at Seaford j it received the sanction of tlie Denio- 
was robbed of $25,000 by one N. Hiram cratic party for years? The former Re- 
Brown who brazenly says “Wliat art voider of Deeds and a few favorite law- 
you going to do about it,’’ and the Gov-! }ers have been enabled to receive sums 
eminent is, as it lias been, silent. of money for work that properly be-

Froin Smyrna comes the news that tiie longed to that official. But not'being 
Fruit Growers’ National Bank of that satisfied with the fees that follow tbe numerous stores for the lwat re
place has for years past carried $30,900 office this extra from the county treas- Z Sdlor the L«,8 
worth of valueless paper ns “surplus.” ury was looked upon as the proper spoils ridiculous costume 'earl,’g Hie most 

The grave charge against the Farmers’I in this particular ofiice.-lJaila ttj* „
Bank of Georgetown, comes from a man I can. inti . Z
who is a public character. Jerome B. ! .---------- ---------------- "av or bv offerin
Bell is financially responsible. His san-! Everybody reads tbe newspapers now-1 \vi ei*e i 
ity has not yet been inquired into by a , adays, even to the poorest and the liuin-j m , n
lunacy commission. The Farmers’Bank j blest. It is the only method by which i rui'V,,
at Georgetown treats his charge with i the eyes of thousands of people can he ; nrnrJH 
silent contempt. This wont do. If the | caught at .'lie least expense, ins iluims 
Banka of Delaware, anv one or all of (?"■) Sews. 
them are rotten, it is time that their 
act status was known to tiie public.

Surely there ought to be some way of 
reaching the man or men who plun
dered the Sussex National Bank ami it , A Colored Woman Confessed That She 
would be a crime against God and : ..... 
to allow any one concerned in the loot
ing of the First National flank of Dover 
to escape.

usefulness as a United States Senator.—
YOThe Morning Xeux

CAIA I’ome. I am not a bad girl I am a good 
I am 9 years old.

!
I’d like to be a Senator, 
And in tlie Senate slano; 
With Levi for my Buffer, 
I’d trv to rule the land.

yes-

NEW YEAR’S SHOOTERS.

—Willie.
Tlie New Year Wil! be Received in 

Fine Style by Many Wil- 

mingtonians. Casket
Instead oI going to Philadelphia and 

other large cities to witness New Year’s 
celebrations, citizens of Wilmington will 
be entertained in that particular at home 
this year.

The Diamond State New Year’s Club, 
400 strong, organized from among the 
best members of theTurngemelnde, will, 
for the first time, parade the Streets of 
the city as “shooters.” This movement 
was started some few davs ago by the 
“Turners,” and since it lias become an 
accomplished fact, many business men of 
the city have taken hold of the idea and 
will do all in their power to help it 
along. Prizes will be offered at

PERSONALS.

- asp V 11is holding worthless paper, PRIVATE WiakneiHs 
I>*1 n anc-ntiy riant l,y s 

Laimlcis ai d Indy irmurl- 
»Wc treatment ju.t dhcorntd 

■J- » vorld famous Specialist, 
i Is not a medicine or am 
siatus. It dies not involve 
ny kind 11 I aidsidp or dis- 

ec mature. It is inexpensive 
l ull liistnieticr s sent in a 
plain. eoUlcemlal, sealed let
ter lor one l in e. Address 
Si'ildow State m. Pi x K Wiu.es- 
t arte, I’a.

0 FRANCIS HERBERT MAY, last heard of at a 
tin stamping factory in Brooklyn, N. Y„ son of 
Oeow May, formerly of Wellington BaIop?and 
late of tamp Hill, Birmingham, England is ra* 
quested to apply to the undersigned ha to hk 
share of his mother's estate. HENRY MAT*? 
solicitor, 88 Colmore row, Birmingham England*

HORACE CHESLEY SWANN, ofla~LiW*i 

& Bt * New York* *“d JoA-
T®® Nassau St., (room 208&) m 208 East 7’h St., Nevv York; persons Paving SS- 

dcaliugs uith the ai>ove are requested to 
wllJli<2fS "Ith VIOLET CHEE8MAN® 44 
West 98th et., New York. Chicago, Boston 
ixmisville, Canadian and electrical pajiers please

I
I

W GWilmington Lodge, Ancient Order of 
United Workmen, expects a most enjoy
able meeting on the evening of Thurs
day, January 5, when tlie new team 
is to present itself and guests from 
Quaker City Lodge are to be enter
tained.

il,orC?n°atl?« t0 a'1 T1,e Christinas entertainment of tlie 
ther in u financial First M. P. Sunday-school will he given

ffi ’ I Uie'ehffi wfn 1,1 tlle clh.urch’ Hcventh and Walnut I 
i An mV, - b i streets, this evening. A fine musical 

l ess in oia^r program has been arranged and Santa 
Pjtt tunny to review the Claus will be a feature of the occasion

E O
■j

R R
GREAT STRENGTHi

PER SURE) MRS. MARION E. LUCKY, nee Sterne who 
lived at-108 West 48th St., in 1894, will hear of 
something to her Ixinefit, by calling or com. 
Tr'vff v"?-'?l! 1 'VKSTLOTORN’S DETECTIVE 
AuENCx, 8/2 Broadway, N. Y.

WILL John Tregonin 
HIRAM 8. MAXIM, care 
Nassau St. New York.

INFORMATION wanted of Margaret Me Mann, 
l"ht heard of at Morrisiania, N. Y.; native ol 
^o1i?t^j/'iHlti Kindly commu'uicate
with Michael McMann, 9 Washington st., New 
York City, care of Mrs. Blanco.

O’MEARA.-Wanted, the address of Mary 
O Meant, formerly of Tremont, New York City. 
Cltytam K>X llu Herald Downtown, New York

t entt, n A V SALARY OR
COMMISSION.

ILJO you want honorable, steady employ- 
ment the year round, ot goud wa jos, at 
your own home or to travel? If go, gemf 
lo »a stamps for our wholesale prioo>li?i 
anti particulara, Wofurniah tchtcf bnulr 
refereneeg.

I
Admission free.

It is reported that the Merchants’ and 
Miners’ Transportation Company will 
soon have three steamships built in addi
tion to the large number now in the ser
vice, and if such is the case the Harlan & 
Hollingsworth Company will probably 
be favored with the order.

1 The met
i New Year'.

” the Diamond State 
tib are all desirous of do

ing everything in their power to make 
New Year’s day one of amusement i_ 
that Wilmingtonians w ill not have to go 
abroad for enjoyment. This city Das l 
population of about 70,000, and if from 
this number 5,000 go away on New- 
Year’s it represents $25,000.

ex it eounuuiiii-Bie with 
Winslow Jt Lanier, 17HELD 10R LARCENY.>,

SO _ AMERICAN TEA CO,.
-oi”. MJiciii, lin.

a

F'tole From James Harkins.man AGENTS WANTED combixatio*
STUM EBB POACHER AND STEW PAN.

MU-4j*e.(lla. —1^—- , knuaicit,

— to

I Barclay FJlis, a prominent farmer of I 
near Delmar, who has been ill with a 
skin disease contracted from

Other Cases He irtl.
In the Municipal Court vesterday 

The Banks in Delaware have had alto- morning, Mary Jones, colored, was ar-} 
gether too intimate relations with poli- raigned on the charge of stealing $5, the 
tics and politicians. Several banks are I property of James Harkins, on Tuesday 1 New Cu8,le Boa,,<l Htltl Special Se 
known to be political institutions and ■ night, at a bouse on Grange street near ston and Transacted IleciilarBnsl. 
men who have no "Pull” can expect Third. “
nothing from them. Suclt a bank can-

6KDUCATOICS Mil FT. some pot-
son vine, was taken to Philadelphia to
day to be treated by a specialist. Dr. 
Robert Ellegood, who has been attending 
the unfortunate man, accompanied him.

An employe of the Harlan & Hollings
worth Company has a ticket for an 
cursion given by the employes of Harlan. 
Hollingsworth & Co., in 1859.

CUP8.
Nothing like It.

Bells on alrht.
Agents double their 
money. Egern poach* _ 
ud in two minutes.,
Be first In the fleid. * ' 
Semple bv ino|i f-
WISE &. CO.

R-
OREDlE-IniQnn.tum wanted of relatives 

or friends of James and Robert Greene, brothen; 
born in Middleton, Cork, Ireland; in painting 
business in New York or vicinity; James died 
about 18G5; Robert 1876. Address C, 85 Herald 
Downtown.

ness IVeil iiostl ay Kvonintf.. . Chief of Police Dolan was about to i
not be safe. A political bank is a rotten testify to the effect that the woman had A special session of the New Castle 
tank. ; made a confession to him after site was i Board of Education was held Wednesday

The officials of the various banks in arreBted, but Walter H. Hayes, counsel evening and in consequence of tlie
the State owe it lo themselves to take for the accused, objected, holding that special session there will be no regular
the public into their confidence, at least any statement made by an accused per- meeting on tbe last Thursday of this
so far as may be necessary to meet son to an officer, such as a chief of pouce, month,
specific charges made against them. was not voluntary and therefore not ad- All of the members

The State of Delaware has representa- missible. 
tion in the Directory of the F'armers’ He cited a Massachusetts case, blit not 
Bank. Tlie man is a Democrat, inter- having the book stated that he would 
ested in State and City contracts. He is submit the book to tbe judge later. The 
not qualified either by education or ex- point was not insisted upon, however 
perience to inquire into or learn the and tiie chief repeated the confession’ 
exact status of any bank. The responsi- the woman having told him that she had 
bility rests with Governor Tunnell. In stolen $3, instead of $5, from Harkins 
plain English, Jerome B. Bell asserts while lie was in the house where she 
that some of tlie assets of the Farmers’ was staying.
Bank are no good; that this worthless She took the stand in her own behalf 
paper has been carried as an asset for ten and made a similar statement, where- 
years past, and that tlie plunder stolen upon tlie judge held her in $200 bail to 
from the bank by means of this worth- answer the charge at the Court of Gen
less paper was used to buy Democratic cral Sessions. Attorney Haves remarked 
votes. Tlie silence of the Bank and the after court that the admissibility of con- 
Governor gives assent to this proposition, fessions to officers will not be tested in 
It is not likely that Jerome B. Bell was the case against the woman, 
either drunk or crazy when lie printed . Officer Lyons, accused JoEephineGood- 
thesc charges affecting the integrity of big, colored, of acting disorderly in the 
this bank. ‘ vicinity of Market street bridge over the

In view of these facts; tlie notorious Christiana river, about 3 o’clock this 
scandal surrounding the First National morning. She was fined $5.
Bank at Dover; the admitted crime in- William B. Dixon was lined $5 for dis- 
volvmg the Sussex National Bank, the orderly conduct, and William McLaugh- 
Farmers’Bank at Georgetown must come | lin, charged with drunkenness 
to the front and prove Bell a criminal fined $1. 
liar. Silence is no defense. Tlie integ
rity of every Bank in Delaware is at 
stake. No careful man will permit a 
penny of his savings to rest a moment in 
a bank that is under suspicion.

The fact that the First National Bank j 
of Dover was robbed to the tune of $107,- 
000 is admitted.

The fact that the Sussex National 
Bank of Seaford was robbed of $25,000 is 
admitted.

The fact that the F'ruit Growers’ Na
tional Bank of Smyrna lias for years car- i 
ried a $30,900 “surplus” in worthless I 
paper is admitted.

The Farmers’ Bank at Georgetown
practically admits that the following The residents of Delmar had a mad 
grave charges preferred by Jerome B. dog Bcare on Tuesday. The rabid animal 
Bell are true:— ran through the town and the people

were warned by a man on horseback 
who followed in the wake of tlie dog.
One man, Robert Brown, celdred, was 
bitten by the canine and it is feared that 
a number of dogs and pigs have been 
bitten. The mad dog also tore a portion 
of the dress of Mrs. Willis. It was finally 
killed. Mr. Brown was taken to a 
hospital in Baltimore for treatment.

fining. Addrcts. ~
BUTLER.IX-

t
Of the

men whose names are on the ticket, 
Thomas Johnson, J. Zebley, J. Lamp- 
high, J. W. Jacobs, S. S. Brown, W. 
Holden, E. C. Higgins, W. B. Genn anti 
George Sparks are living, and Messrs. 
Holden and Higgins are still in the com
pany’s employ.

WH1TN1G, (II All IKS K.—Information is 
urgently dtslred us to his wlierculjouts; he was In 
18.1 in the hardware Luslness nt 22» 3d ave 
New York jnil in law engaged us loek manu- 
faeturer ut .IT Warren st., and then resided at 60-
fnuTs! i-toaKlo1 important. Address 
EDWIN L. HAHN, %8 6th ave., New York.

BE A MAN 1 p,i-vslcal vi8*
.. , ’ nndmentalac-

tivitj’ restored perfectly by tlie use of 
lalbot s Tonic. This purely vegetable 
prepuiation corrects the errors of youth, 
enlarges the organs, and postively bene
fits the whole system. .Sent securely 
fa'™ inp am package f„r One Dollar. 
Address TALBOT’S DISPENSARY, Box 
8i \\ llkes-Barre Pa.

ly.
,, "ere present ex

cept Mr. Lliason, who is still in the hos
pital, undergoing treatment for his eye.
The reports of the several committees 
were heard. Mr. Mahonev, on No. 3 
school, reported that the* cinder path 
from the brick row to tlie school had 
been competed and was an improve
ment. 'I lie Text Book Committee sub
mitted tbe following bills, which, on 
motion were allowed and tbe secretary
was instructed to draw chenkn fnr thpir r .. . .
respective amounts: American Book *or. l*'e PurP°s® of introducing tlie
Company, $135.20; Sheldon & Co $16 72- ^merlcan nation where it lias never 
Dixon Crucible Co., $1.50; Sower Com- ? n,’ tlie gunboat Wilming-
pany, $15.19; Milton Bradlev Comrianv t0"> eft ,^orfollt navy yard yesterday 
$1.63; Potter & Putnan, $11 20- Mavnarti Ul!?ier 0,^ers to explore waters and visit 
Merrill & Co., $26.59; Peckham Little* 8eUle“}ents which have never before 
Co., $13.51; D. C. Heath & Co $“0 04 ,the c.ol0reS, frT a United St8tes 
Ginn & Co., $29.77; Esterbrook i’en Com- ?ia.val ve88el- ll>e object of tlie voyage 
pany, $5.88; J. M. Olcott $3 la °If!1. up’ if possible, closer comincr-

The Committee on SclioolPronertv re- a"* r.elat,0‘19 ^.ween several South, 
ported tlie following bills, which were Rrai^'^'Vi^wV168 ?"d tneuUnited 
allowed: William Deakvne $“5- New Su“tef- Tl'e Wllm,nSton wl11 be 
Castle Water Company,5 $3.5ffi ’j G ab£.Ut 3 JS“J’ .....
Bridgewater, 25 cents' Thomas Frazer < ,i‘e u) /'?st J181t tl'e important ports 

I Jr., $2.58. as Frazor, of the \\est Indies, after which Bhe is to
The principal’s report was received P.rocee(1 ^'rectly south to the Orinoco 

land filed. It showed the total attend- F “nd B<?, 11 p, aH far as practicable, 
anco for the month to he 522- average 1 f‘Ver ,wl11 adlmt, al,,p8 ?f the Wil-
attendance, 415; seating capacity of mio^°n c ass e?v.era .,luntlred miles,
schools, 623. b P C l} 1 and it is proposed to go just as far as tlie

Desirable tenant wauls On motion of Mr. Ferris the secretary , .e.ty of, Oie^vessel will permit. The 
store-room on Market, "a8 instructed to draw from the State "“tites along tho shores will be invited
street DeltveeoThird amt funds> orders for the teachers’ salaries to engage in trade with this country, and
Eighth Z, Re, ?"d /r0m,tl,e dt-v,fal,ds ortS for sccre- StatefAfS^^mSwnfl Unit(!d

tary’s, substitutes’ and janitors’ salaries 1 V„ L i u , nils ,W1‘ , accompany 
The board decided tliat the schools il'l'i™ by °ldl!r 0 110 fetate DePart- 

after the holidays shall open on Wed i .n.- , , ,
nesday, January 4, Monday being ob- :, r,lls voyage completed, the Wilming- 
served as New Year’s Dav 5 ^ ; c0n ,WI] en.tl;r far into the interior of

Miss Mav Whitnack substituted two ' , An^frlca’ pro,ceedi“g hundreds of
days and Miss Kata Mahonev one dav ,nl'e9 "P the great Amazon. 8he will go 
during the montli ' y 80 ^ar’ lnd<?ell) that she will possibly be

On motion the board adjourned until nearer t ,e Pacific coast than the Atlantic 
the last Tuesday in January when she finally turns back. visits

will be made to the seaport cities of 
Brazil and Uruguay, and then the Rio 
de la Plata will be entered aB far as it is 
practicable to go. At all ports en route 
the flag will be shown and an opportu
nity given the'natives to inspect a mod
ern American gunboat. The United 
States ministers to the countries visited 
will be taken on board and go with the 
vessel while she is within their official 
jurisdiction.

AGENTS WANTED
to sell Zook’s Automatic Fly Screens. They “turn 
the rascals out hb well as keep them out/Great- 

invention mid hit ever made, 
ventor.

ft EXPLORING TRIP.
Address in-

The Gunboat Wilmington I,eaves for 

Foreign Shores to Introduce 

American Colors Abroad.

JOHN G. ZOOK, Lititz, Pa.
with stamp tor full particulars or semi 50 ccnta 
for a pocket sample lor taking order.

EASIEST PLAN ~~

to earn a.’bicycle is to sell 600 of my “10 
Nights in a Bar Room,” at 10 cents 
a piece. Retail price 25 cents. A 2-cent 
stamp brings particulars. 12 cents a copy 
of the book and full particulars. 

BICYCLE BOX. 27. Lltltz. Pa.

MS&JMICOX Ctoi.j u iiUND

r ANSYrn-MS
■ Rswass or ini JiTEamn. 
m /!": »•/■* and alwayn reliable Relief 
W w Ladfofi. Accept no vrorthloM and dan-
■ .fave nioney and cu*rd 
v health by taking nothinr but the only gena- 
V J no and original Wilcox (impound Tanay 
' i,111"- In meTai hours bearing ahleld tram

mark, yiri.* ^2.00. all druggiM*. Pend 4 eta, 
ror YY«*inan’a8af«ouartl, hunm-ly mailed.

^ WlLfpI NPECFfIC CO.,
*M «ouih Eightb«i4<ce^]niUa..Pa«

t

TEA SET FREE
• Full Rise tor family um, beautf*

A rare ohaope. You aangal j 
silver plated tea *poona For 

k will give this beautiful tea I . ... _

Hngone

56 PIECES Im !°!l5Ldec?rate<1 A moat artistic doaign.
tiiia handsome china tea set A one doxon *____________ .

bO every Demon talcinur gilvsnfaira nt this advartlument Tn m>l.bto

was
,

Real Estate Wanted.
f

delighted.IIm

The Wilmington Board of Trade
must not exceed $GO. Ad
dress Tenanl, CUT THIS OUT and send to M. P. Satterthwaite, Chairman of Mem- 

bershtp Committee, P. O. Box 305, if you desire to make application for 

membership in the Wilmington Board of Tradt.

Write for copy of By-laws.

THE SUN, 
Wilmington, Del.

Dues, $5.00 per year.
Mad Dog Killed.

-"i

Application for Membership.
Wilmington, Del............................

To the Wilmington Board of Trade ;

, hereby make application for active membership m the Wil
mington Board of Trade, subject to it. constitution and '*

Signature................................
Business...................................

Office................................

“The Farmers’ Bank at Georgetown 
is holding worthless paper, upon 
which money was raised to buy 
Democratic votes for the last ten 
years."

..The wedding of Miss Mary Pratt and 
William Greer took place Wednesday 
evening at the roanso of the West Pres
byterian Church, the Rev. A. N. Keig- 
wm officiating. The maid of honor was 
Miss Mary Farnen. A reception was 
held at No. 106 Madison street. Mr.

. ^re' Greer will reside at No 821 
West Second street.

1898.

t

Them is a new song going the rounds 
o! the press and it rune as follows:; We

;/


